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SECTION 1 RECOGNITION
1. The Board of Education (hereinafter referred to as the "Board") hereby recognizes the
Home and Hospital Teachers Unit of the Rochester Teachers Association (hereinafter referred to as
the "Association") as'the sole and exclusive bargaining representative for all employees included in
the recognition resolution of the Board of Education dated September 1, 1983.
2. The Board of Education agrees not to negotiate with any organization other than the
Rochester Teachers Association for the duration of this Agreement.
3. The term "HomelHospital Unit member" when used hereinafter in this Agreement shall
refer to all home/hospital teachers who were hired prior to the emergency hire date.
4. HomelHospital Unit members are required to be certified teachers, must plan lessons, teach
according to course and curriculum guidelines, issue grades, and confoml to the teaching standards
. of the City School District. Home/Hospital teaching assignments shall be one-on-one
assignments.
5. In all District correspondence and forms, the District shall refer to all teachers in the
HomelHospital Program as "teachers" or "HomelHospital teachers;" the term "tutor" shall be
deemed inappropriate as applied to teachers in the HomelHospital Unit.
SECTION 2 DURA TION
This Agreement is entered into on this 19 th day of March, 1998, by and between the
Association and the Board. The provisions of this Agreement shall be effective July 1, 1996,
through June 30, 2001 unless otherwise specified.
SECTION 3 FAIR PRACTICES
1. The Rochester Teachers Association agrees to maintain its eligibility to represent all
HomelHospital Unit members covered by this Agreement by continuing to admit persons to
membership without discrimination on the basis of age, race, creed, color, national origin,. gender,
marital status, sexual 'orientation, or handicapping conditions and to represent equally all
HomelHospital Unit members covered by this Agreement without regard to membership or
panicipation or association with the activities of any employee organization.
2. The Board agrees to the policy of not discriminating against any employee on the basis of
age, race, creed, color, national origin, gender, marital status, sexual orientation, handicapping
conditions or membership or participation in or association with the activities of any employee
organization.
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6. The following arrangements for hourly pay are encompassed in the salary schedule for unit
members:
(a) Teachers will be paid full time for instructional sessions when a student does not
attend a session consistent with work rules provided by the District.
(b) Teachers shall be paid their regular hourly rate to attend monthly faculty meetings
and inservice meetings as called for and required by the District.
(c) Teachers shall be paid one (1) hour for teacher check out and book returning.
(d) The District considers paid time due to student absences as preparation time. In the
event that all students assigned to a home/hospital teacher are present every day during a one (1)
week period, the home/hospital teacher will be paid a stipend equal to one (1) hour for every
twenty (20) hours of instructional time on a prorated basis. The stipend shall nOt be paid at the
overtime rate.
(e) One (1) hour of paid preparation time shall be provided whenever a new student is
added to a home/hospital teacher's instructional load.
7. All emergency hires shall be paid at a rate of $13.00 per hour.
8. Home/hospital teachers who terminate their service before one (1) pay period has passed
shall be paid 1/203rd of their annual salary for' each full day worked.
SECTION 6 GENERAL ABSENCE PROVISIONS
1. Personal Illness Days
a. Effective July 1, 1996, HomelHospital Unit members shall be entitled to ten (10) personal
illness days per school year. The days, if not used, may be carried over to succeeding years. The
maximum accrual of personal illness days shall be one hundred (100) days.
b. Up to ten (10) personal illness days per year may be used for family illness absence for
care of a spouse, parent or child.
2. Individual Incident Absences
HomelHospital Unit members shall be entitled to a total of eight (8) days of absences in any
one school year, under the conditions specified below, including individual limitations for each
incident as outlined. Exceptions to increase either the individual incident limitation or the total
eight-days-in-one-school-year limitations, for situations considered abnormal or unusual, may be
made only when approved by the Superintendent of Schools. No loss of pay shall occur under
these conditions:
a. Death in the immediate family not to exceed five (5) consecutive days per incident
including either the.day of the death or the day of the funeral.
b. Death of blood relatives living in the same household (uncles, aunts, nieces, nephews.
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misrepresentation violates the personal leave policy shall forfeit all accumulations and
other further rights to compensated absences under Section 6 until reinstated in good
standing by the Board on the recommendation of the Superintendent.
Return to Service
a. Followin~ a Disabilitv Retirement~ A HomelHospital Unit member may not be reinstated
following a disability except upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools and with
the approval of the Board of Education, and, in addition, satisfactorily passing a physical
examination by a physician.
b. Followin~ an Illness: A Home/Hospital Unit member who has been absent because of
an illness, and whose illness certificate has not been approved, may resume teaching only after
examination and certification by a physician representing the Board of Education and the approval
of the Superintendent of Schools.
5. Catastro'phic Illness Leave
a. Upon complete exhaustion of paid illness allowance and personal leave provisions of this
Agreement, a unit member with a minimum of one (I) year of continuous employment from the
employee's most recent date of hire with the City School District may request from the
Superintendent of Schools a Catastrophic Illness Leave. The Superintendent of Schools shall
convene a joint commiuee chaired by the Supervising Director of Human Resources to review the
request. If the joint committee recommends the request and the Superintendent approves, a unit
member may receive up to ninety-five (95) paid illness days.
b. Upon exhaustion of such paid Catastrophic Illness Leave, the unit member may re-apply
for an additional paid illness leave of up to ninety-five (95) days. The granting of such additional
leave is discretionary on the part of the Superintendent and is contingent upon the unit member
applying for retirement (disability or regular service) at the time of his/her application for an
additional ninety-five (95) paid illness days and their resigning from the City School District at the
end of such leave. No seniority shall accrue during catastrophic illness leave.
c. Medical and dental benefits shall continue for the duration of the Catastrophic Illness
Leave.
4.
SECTION 7 HEALTH BENEFITS
1. Full medical benefits (Blue CrosslBlue Shield, Major Medical, Dental) shall be available for
members of the unit hired prior to the emergency hire date (April 1).
a. A new home/hospital unit member must submit to the Department of Human
Resources within thirty (30) days of the first day of employment hislher Declaration of intent to
enroll.
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ItneCI'\sar\',
h J, Effel'!l\L' :IS \0011 .1\ .ldIlIIIII\tf:ltl\elv pI)\\lhk :ltll'l Lltl(lC;1tII)f1 h\ thL' p:lrtle, hilt 111) LltL'r
tll:ln July 1, 1l)l)S, rhe !1l:110I Il1L'(k:tllkdlll'!ihk slI:1I1 hi: S2()()
h, EJkL'tl\L' as SOOI1 as :idII1II1IStL\tl\'l'lvpl1\slhk :l(ter Lltltil':lt](lIl hy till' partie, hut no later
t~1:1nJuly I, 1INS, the pnvate l1ut\ '1lIrSll1!.!hel1dl[ wlil he l';lpped :I! S I()(),()O()pn ye:lr
c. :\11 hO!l1e/hosplt:t! Ul1lt !1)l'Il1hn\ wlil hc ellglhle to enroll III [hL' J)l\tnct's [)cnt:1i
111SULIflI.'e PrO\!LIIl1
--; \Vhell accU!l1Ii1:lll'd 1I\n,'\\ Itlllm;\fll'I.' ot :111 II1\LJred I I ()r11L'/J 11)\1'1t:1I te:lchn 1\ l'Xh:111\te(\'
prL'll11UmS wlil he 1):1111by the ('\[\ Sl'I]()()1 [)ISII'll'1 (Of' SUL'h tl!1ll', Ilot to l'\l'l'l'd tell (WI \\Cl'\.-\, .1\
m:IY he necessary tor the Ir1sLJred telldln!(1 :IIT:llIge hl\/hn (1Wnl'l)\'eLI~cL'
s, The employee wllo hel'11Il1r:\ l'llg!hle (or \1edll':tn:, m who\e SPIHI\l' hl'l'l)!111:\ \kdll':lre
cllglble, either dlle to f'e:lL'hll1g :\,c:e (1) or due [0 d!o.,abliity, tllust l1()tdv tl1l' Ikp:lr1rllL'l1t I)t I It 1111:\f1
tJ
Resources in advance so that the health insurance may be converted under the provisions of
Federal law.
9. Health insurance premiums will be paid by the City School District for the months of July
and August. However, if a HomelHospital teacher resigns between the closing day of school in
June and the opening day of school in September, the premiums for July and August must be
refunded to the City School District.
10. The HomelHospital teacher assumes full premium cost while on leave without pay.
11. The HomelHospital teacher shall be allowed, upon retirement*, to transfer to the retired
employee's group by requesting the transfer through the Department of Human Resources. The
Board shall pay 100% of the cost of the health and hospitalization premium provided the employee
has been employed by the City School District for at least ten (10) continuous years from the
employee's most recent date of hire prior to the date of retirement. The HomelHospital teacher shall
assume the full premium costs for the Major Medical Program.
*For lhose employees not members of the New York SUHeTeachers' Retiremem System, retiremem
is imerpreted to mean meeting Social Security requirements.
12. The District agrees to pay full medical and dental benefits through the end of August to any
unit member who notifies the Department of Human Resources of the intent to retire, resign or take
a leave of absence without pay subsequent to the end of the current school year. Such notification
shall be submitted to the Department of Human Resources no later than May 1st of each school
year. For purposes of this section, such notice shall be irrevocable.
13. A third-party Flexible Spending Account shall be made available to members of the
Home/Hospital unit when it is offered to other employee bargaining units.
14. The Board shall additionally provide opportunity to HomelHospital unit members to enroll
in a prepaid Health Maintenance Organization (hereinafter referred to as "HMO") available in the
area under the following provisions:
a. Upon notification by the union to the employer of the availability of a comprehensive
HMO, the employer agrees that each employee covered by this Agreement shall have the privilege
of subscribing to the comprehensive HMO, and that such an employee's option be in lieu of the
group health insurance plan for hospital, medical, surgical and related services provided by this
Agreement. The employer agrees that if the employee elects such option, the employer will
contribute monthly for each covered employee the entire premiums or subscription charges for the
comprehensive HMO coverage. However, the employer's contribution toward such
comprehensive HMO shall not be greater than the amount which the employer would have paid or
contributed had the employee nOt elected such comprehensive HMO in order to pay for the group
health insurance plan for hospital, medical, surgical and related services provided by this
Agreement. If the premium or subscription charges required for the employee's participation in the
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comprehensive HMO is gre:uer th:\l1 the amoullt the l'mployer IS 11:lhk (0 u)lltnhute uIHkr tl1l\
sectIon, the employer agrees (0 chedoff from the employeeOs p:\y, UPI)f] rnTI[)[ of :1 Wrlt(ell
;\llthonzJtion for such purpose from the employel', the :\ddl[Jollal ;IIlHHIIl( reljlllred fm full paymellt
of the premium or subscription charge,
b, Effective as SOOIl as admilllstr:ltl\clv pI)sSlhk after ra(lfil':\t!OIl hy the parties hilI 110Litel
th:ln Julv 1, 199:-:. all Ullit memhns sh:t!1 have the cholu' of thl' followlll~ lIealth \Ltll1telLllln'
()r,l2:lnlzation ofkrlll,!2S Blue Chl)ll'e Select with vlsioll, eye l':lrl' ;llld ctllrOpr;ll'tll' rlde:s alld
Preferred Care COTllIlHIlllty Plal1 \\ Ith \ISIOIl, eye l':\re :llld c'llIfOPI:IC1Il' Tldns
SECTION X DISCII:\R(;F
I Effective Septemher 1, 11):-:,'1, :IIlY dlsch,llc:e 11111\t he fm c';lllse ;ll1d IS Il'Vll'\\;lhk th1<HH:h
the ,l2rlC\'ance pnh.'edllrl', Il1l'llldlllC' ;llhI11;\tI0I1 IIJI hi)fl1e/IIIJSpILIi [e;lchns with ol1e (I) \CIf il) mllll'
I)t Sn\llT,
J II q ClllSl'
a, :\0 unit 1lll'lllhn \\ Ith iJile I II i)f IlliJJl' \l':lrS ilt senlll' ,I" ,I hi)111I'/hl)\PILt! 11',11'/11'1 "ILlII
h,' dlslI1lssed. dhl'lpllll('d i)r rl'ducI..d III l.Jll~ \\J[h,JII[IU\t
"lll\l'
h, The DisrrlL't :1~1('n IiI Ihe prllll'lpk ilt !1Iil,C'rl'SS!\(' dISllpllll('. 111l'ludll1g hilt llii! Illlllll'ti
to, lILt! reprimalld, \\TI[ten rqll'lllLIlld, \IISl'nl\I()ll With ('I \\ Ithilut P,I\, ,ll1d 1('11111ILIII"II
c, All unit mell1hns have the nghr to II;I\(' ,I Ulllill] !l';Hl'S('IlLlt!Vl' [)leSl'!1t ;If;1 dlSc'lplllUr\'
he:1r1 11l.;,
SECTIO;\; () P 1<() B ,\ 1'10:\ t\ R Y P F I<101>
Un!! memhers hired helolt' :\11111 lot ;\
~1\C'll sl'llI)oj \l';11 \\111 SlT"";\ Pli)h,lt\llJl.lr\ 11('IIIJd
()t ()ne (1) ye:lr from the orIgln;1i lLul' ()f furl'
SECTION 10 T:\X SHELTEREI> :\:\:"l'ITIES :\:\1>
D/IUTT P:\ YROLL DEPOSIT
The Board of Edm'at!oJ] "hall provIde the OPPI)rtlllllty (I) lInlt IJl('Il1hL'rs to P;\r!lclpate In
aprrnpna(c !ax sheltL'red :\nllllity ["ro~r;lIllS and direct p:\yroll deposIt progl:lll1S
SECTION II \l:\:\:\(;E:\IE:\T RI<;IITS
I{ IS ullderstood and agrel'd th;lr the !)I)ard 01 Fdlll':ltl()11 PI)S\C'SS('s the
"ok rI.!2ht Ii) iJpn;lt('
{he Ci{y Schoo) DisrriL'(, and that :111 111;1ILI,l2l'll1l' 11t rights repi)"l' 111 It, hilt {kl( slich rIghts "h:lill1('
exercIsed consistently w!!h Ihe othn provIsions I)t this :\eIeL'fllent
,,-\
SECTION 12 ASSOCIATION RIGHTS
1. The Board will make available to the Chairperson of the Home and Hospital Teachers Unit
a list of all unit members in the District and their initial assignments by November 1 and their final
assignments by July 1of each school year.
2. . The Board of Education hereby recognizes the Association as the exclusive representative
of all employees defined in Section 1 (Recognition) of this contract for the duration of this
Agreement, and hereby affords to the Associarion the following rights:
a. To exclusively represent the members of the unit in negotiations regarding wages, hours,
and tenns and conditions of employment.
b. To represent members of the unit in the seulement of grievances.
3. Dues Deductions:
a. The Board of Education agrees to deduct from the salaries of home/hospital teachers who
are members of the Association the dues of said Association as said home/ hospital teachers
individually and voluntarily authorize the Board to deduct and to transmit the monies promptly to
the Association.
b. The Association shall certify to the Board the current rate of membership dues of the
Associarion and shall notify the Board of any change in the rates of membership dues.
c. Dues deductions authorized by individual home/hospital teachers shall be continuous
unless revoked in writing. Any home/hospital teacher desiring to have the Board discontinue
deductions he or she has previously authorized, must notify the Association within two (2)
calendar weeks from the 15th of October to the 30th of October of any school year and the
Association shall norify the Board in writing of said revocarion.
4. A!!encv Fee Deduction:
a. Effective September 1, 1984, the Rochester City School District shall deduct from the
wage or salary of home/ hospital teachers in the bargaining unit who are not members of the
Association the amount equivalent to the dues levied by the Association and transmit the same so
deducted to the Associa'tion, in accordance with Chapters 677 and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of the
State of New York.
b. The Association affinns that it has adopted such procedure for refund of agency fee
deduction as required by Section 3 of Chapters 677 and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of the State of
New York. This provision for agency shop deduction shall continue in effect so long as the
Associarion maintains such procedure.
c. The agency fee deduction shall be made following the applicable procedures as set forth
in subsecrion 3 above.
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d, The BO~lrd a~rees no( (0 I:l'g()tlate with :\I1Y m:.!:\llI/ation othn than tIll" t\SSOCJ;ltl('1l fm
the duration of thIs Agreement.
5 Access to [nform:\tlon
Home/Hospital te:lchns sklil h:l\'l' (he rIt2ht t() he 111formed :1!)()1I(dn'lSI<JllS thn>ut2h()t.t the
Cit: School DIStrIl't relati\'t~ to sdl()ol :lnd department gmllplngs, new currIculurll, InStT\'IU'
programs, and the selel'tl<Hl of te\[h\\ob and Instrtll'[I()f]al l1uterl:lls The [)istrIl't shall pn'\'ltk
h()rlle! hospital te:ldlt:rs WIth al'l'l'>~ to ~lIch Jnfmll1.III<\11 hy sllpplYln:.! :111pen1nerlt \..TI{{l'll reports
th.lt :Ire availahle to ()Iher tt':ll'hers III the DIStrIl't, :ll1d h\ provltlIl1g for :1[lcIHL!llce 111rlll't'tllH,S \\11\'11
Ill','l'~sary for hOI1le/h()spI!;1! te:lclll';'> It) ~l'ep IIlfOrTlled 1\11 lht'\e tll.\ttns
()
Released Time for-\ s S( \(."J; II I
()
II~~\: U~Jll<:::C
\Vhen it I~ m'l'l'Cos.lry f(\[ tl1(' ('h:lJrpn\l)[] .JIHi/t)r Vil'l' ('ILllrp,'r>()[1 1>1 the' 111111 t\[ hl,/I1\';
dl'''I:..'I1,'e to eng:lgt' In-\>~\~'J,11j(lll :!t1;\11Il'S :1\:1 re;Ji,',,'II!;ltl\t' of Ullit 11)(,11111('rs, ht'/~hl' >h.1I1 st.!l,'!
111\ II)~S of P:l: Sill':] .lltl\111,'" .h:1I1 1111':lIdl', hilt l](1t he IIIIlJtl'd It), 11!t('n:f:lllll' :it I~T:\
Rq'lc'''l'IlUIl\e :\~~l'lllhl\ Illl'('!111:.!>, !\,'l,III\,' ('I\lJIh':\ 111l'l'tlllg\, :IIHI 1\lhn 111\'l'!lng\ prl)\ltkd fill
:ind
'.c'[ f()rtll pljr~ll,lnl II\ Ihl' [,'1111> II! Ihl\ ,-\,'!'l'l'IT1('11I Th(' "\\>I),'J;II\I\ll ,I lid Its t)ttll','!'\ :Il:rn' III.II
thl\ Pfl\'lk:.!e \luill1t){ hl' :lhll\,'rI
Rek:\sn! 1'lll1t' It \I \lIlTll,ill\\,il,'dlll<:d \In'[:ll''>
~
---
-----
\Vhelle\'n leprl''''II!:III\,'\ td Ihe fJI\Illl',llt\\[)I!:il \ 111I .11(' 1111J111,111" ~,'r1t'rIllkd h\ I't>lll
p:lr1leS to p:tnlup:I!C d1l1111~ \\,()J~:II,: h(1IIr~ III (1)lIkl,'lll','\, l11t','IIII'-.'>. 1)/ IIC':I)ILII:"Il\, Ihl'" \h,dl
suffL'f no loss of P:l\' One
( I ) ell'L'[l'rllkk~:I{l' nt Ih,' Ilollle/! lo\plt:tl \ 1111It) the :ulllll.11 Sutt' :llId
:'\:tt!t)n:tl Con\'ent!l)Jl sh:llll)«' :11111\\('d 1t'1<::1>(' [1111,' \\ [Ihl1llt It)SS I)t 1):1\ It\ ;lttl~lIrI s;lld l'()II\'l'ntj(III'.
~ Suhiect Arci R.rr.r:i'~,\LL~"
SlIh]el't :lrCI Il'!H,''''IlLltl\,'\ ,ILIII ht' :IPI10111l,'d 1)1l :11l :ulIllI:iI h:ISI> Thl'll dlllll'" 11';1\
Inc!ude, hllt Ilot he IIIlllted IO, Ih,' ('IIII),\III:.! I)(,'III~ :1\':lll:lhk f()1 l'I\ll\lilr:I[\IHI with :ld\'I\I\!Y \llpp:\rt
:tlld other te;ldlL'f\, 1)/.11111111:':,llld 1)le'.IIII/llIg IIl\('r\ Il',' [HO~!r;IIll~ ,11](j l'I\lIlnl'lIl'(' d:l\", I(I,:I!II)'-.',
cI)llecung, orgal1ll1llg :llld dJ\tnhlltll!:.! IlLlll'rl,li" Iklt ,'lIh;IIIC,' l'Olltl'lI1 ~Ill)\\led:.:t' :llld t":lll1lll,-,
effectiveness: and tr:lIhl[i()II:1I \\()I~ \\ Ilh ()Ihn dlStnl'! pn)gr:ll1h Sllhl,'c't :\rt'll reprl'Sl'I1!:ltl\\."> slull
recene an annual stipend of S.'i()()
'I Emergenc\' HIre [);Ite
The DistrIct sh:lIllli)[It\ the' :\>"I)CLllIiHI :lIld the IllIlt dLllrpn\t\!l 111wnlIlI:.! I\f :Ul\' dLUll:(' 111
the April I emergt'llc\ l\lre d:lle pn\ \1 It' .111\ l'!llt'I:':c'lIl'Y hlle~
]() l.ea\e of\h>t'11l't' tl II :\\\( \'.'I:lll'-"l.c:.\<o:.U,..\:'Jliio'.'c
The Bl)ard :Igrl~t'\ Ih:lt olle I] I 111)Jll,'/ht)\pl!:lIllillt 111,'Jl1hn dl'\I,'-.'IU[l'd h\' rill' :\\\O,'I.llltJII
will, upon wnttell reqlll'~t :It k:l\! tlllll\ I ~()I dll\" In :llh:IIlU', he ~,I;IIlIl'd:1 k;lve I)t ;tI)~,'lll'e fOI \'1)
tl\ two (2) vears \\lthollt 1':1\ for Ihl' ;1111]1lhe ()f l'llg:1:.!llIg III ,\SSt\l'I:ltl()11 (11)l':II, \[,1[,', 1I:ltl(HLili
j()
:
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activities.
Use of Facilities
The Association shall have the following rights subject to reasonable regulations:
a. to ~se designated bulletin boards and other communications/media (not including fax
machines), and
b. to use program building facilities for the purpose of meetings concerned with the
exercise of rights established by this Agreement and with prior approval of the Program
Administrator. Such approval shall not be unreasonably withheld.
12. No home/hospital unit member sh.dl he prevented from wearing an insignia, pin, or other
identification of membership in the Association.
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SECTION 13 PERSONNEL FILES
1. No material derogat~ry to a home/hospital teacher's conduct, service, character or
personality shall be placed in his/her personnel file unless the home/hospital teacher has signed
such material indicating he/she has had the opportunity to review it. The home/hospital teacher
shall have the right to submit a written reply to such material and attach it to the file copy.
This clause shall not apply to:
a. Reference infonnation supplied by former employers.
b. Reference infonnation supplied by colleges and universities.
2. A home/hospital teacher shall have the right upon request and by appointment to review the
contents of his/her personnel file wherever maintained, except information supplied by reference
sources. A home/hospital teacher will be entitled [0 have a representative of the Association
accompany him/her during such review.
3. No agency or group or Association representative shall have access to a home/hospital
teacher's personnel file, wherever maintained, without prior consent of the home/hospital teacher.
4. The District shall maintain a list which shall become part of the personnel file of all
personnel who review the home/ hospital teacher's personnel file which list shall contain the name
of the individual and the date reviewed. An individual nOt known to the custodian of the file shall
be required to identify .himself/herself prior to gaining access to the file. No access except as
provided herein to a home/hospital teacher's personnel file shall be permitted.
SECTION 14 GENERAL WORKING CONDITIONS
1. Request for Assi~nments
a. Prior to the beginning of each' school year, but no later than July 1st,unit members shall
submit, in writing, to the Program Administrator their commitment with respect to the number of
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requested student contact hours per week and their date of availability for the next school year.
This shall not represent a guarantee of hours.
b. Such requests shall be acknowledged in writing within (10) calendar days of the
request. Requested increases in assignments shall be granted on the basis of seniority.
c. Requests for increased student contact hours during the school year, when warranted by
availability of students to be assigned, shall be granted prior to hiring additional teachers. The
Program Administrator or his/her designee shall first honor, by order of seniority, all unit member
requests for increased hours.
2. Assj(mmenrs of Srudents ro Teachers
a. Be~nning the school year
(1) Assignmenrs shall be distributed evenly among unit members until all hours of
availability are filled, starting from the most senior to the least senior exclusive of assignments
covered by 14.2 subsection a (3).
(2) Seniority shall be determined by the length of cominuous service in the HomelHospital
Program. Teachers who return the Program within one (1) year of leaving it for employment
elsewhere in the district shall suffer no loss of seniority in the unit. Those teachers returning to the
Program after more than (1) year of employment elsewhere shall lose past seniority. A seniority list
shall be made available, in writing, to the Unit Chairperson no later than September I, of each
school year by the District.
(3) Special cases
(a) Students carried over from the previous year shall be offered to his/her last teacher.
(b) Student needs should be matched, whenever possible, with the unique and special
qualifications of teachers.
(c) Conformance with State Education Law. Whenever State Law mandates that an
assignment be made to a teacher holding certain credentials, such as special
education certification, such assignment shall be made according to seniority among
unit members who hold the required qualifications.
(d) During the school year, assignments to teachers down in hours shall be made in the
reverse order of seniority.
3. Unless otherwise expressly provided, an assignment pursuanr to this agreement shall be
considered a one-on-one teaching assignment.
4. The City School District will furnish each unit member with the rules and policies covering
their assignments.
5. Textbooks and Materials
The District shall undertake to provide the Home/ Hospital Program with current and
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suitable textbooks, including teacher editions, and instruction materials, such that home/hospital
teachers shall be able to provide instruction that is appropriate to each student's course assignment
and consistent with the instructional programs of the various schools.
6. Transportation of Pupils
No home/hospital teacher shall be required to transport a pupil in his/her personal
automobile for any reason.
7. Duties Other Than Teachins: Students Placed in the Homel Hospital Program
Any assignment or offer of employment to a unit member to perform duties other than
teaching students placed in the HomelHospital Program shall be made openly. Such assignment
shall be advertised to all unit members with a description of hours, duties, any special
qualifications, and likely duration of assignment.
8. Student Attendance and Pro~ress Reports
Any form drawn up to document attendance and progress of students and required to be
submitted to students and family members for signature shall contain no reference to payroll.
9. All teachers covered by this Agreement shall be engaged on a school year basis. The work
year for HomelHospital teachers shall be no more than 190 days. School year employment shall
start at the opening of school in September (for pay purposes on Labor Day) and shall continue
until the close of school for summer recess (until the checkout process is completed), except as
indicated in Sections 5 and 14. No extension or increase of the work year shall be permitted either
by advancing the beginning date, extending the closing date, adding to the total number of work
days by reducing or altering legal holidays and/or vacation periods, or any other mechanisms
which would have the effect of adding to the total days prescribed by Board resolution unless
expressly provided for under the terms of this contract.
SECTION 15 NO STRIKE
The Association, in consideration of the terms and conditions of this Agreement, will not
engage in, instigate, or condone any strike, work stoppage or any concerted refusal to perform
normal work duties on the part of any member of the bargaining unit covered by this Agreement,
and will undenake to discourage any such acts by any such bargaining unit member.
SECTION 16 PROTECTION OF EMPLOYEES
1. Assault and Batterv Cases
a. The Board shall maintain a policy of public support of prosecution of offenders in all
cases of assault and/or battery upon unit members while engaged in the performance of their duty.
b. Unit members shall be required to report, in writing, all cases of assault and/or battery
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suffered by them In connection \\'Irh their emrloyment to their immediate supervisor ;\[HI the
Association. ThIS report \\'111 he fmwarded Il11medI:\tely hy the lr!Jrlledlate SUpnVIS()1 to the
Superintendent of Schools who 111 turn shall report [he Infor!11;I[IOn to the Bo;m! rtw
Superintendent of S,'hoo]s. hIs/her Ic'prcsenL\tlve m the Counsel [0 [hl' ('I[\, SdH)(!\ !)I\[rll[. \h:tli
Inform the unit memher illlme(iI;\[ely upon lecelpt t)t [hl' f"epor! of ;\\\:IlJ![ :\nd/I)r h"[[t'r\ ()I hl\/hl'l
n,l:ht undt:! the law :\nd sh:t!! pmvI(k \ud) InfoIl11:\[IOn 111:1 \\T1ltc'l1 dOUllIK'nt
In Other Th:\J1 :\ssallI[ :\l1d B:\t[erv C\1st:.'\
a. As reqillred hy S[;\tll[l', [hl' Bo:mi shall pl!'\I(k kg:tI COlln\el, :\lH\ pav L'!JlIr! l"()\!\ ;,l1d
Judgments related !() any :ldmll1l\[Llt\\l' or JlldICI;t! pn)c'l'l'dlng or SUI! InvI)lvll1t~ a unll memhn \\ h()
h:\s a\.:[cd In the dl\,'h;\I:2l' ot hl\/hl'! dU[ll'S \\,\[hll1 Ihl' SCOpl' ot hl\/her l'fllploYI11l'!1t Thl' UIII[
member must, hO\\'l'vn, IklI\n ,'()p!e., o[ ;\n\ kg:1I p,ipC'r\ se!\"l~d lIpUll hlm/hn [u 1hl' (>tll,l'
()j
the
BI):ml's C()un\el [Wi I:ltn 111;ll1lelll ill d,I\'S ;!trn \eJ\lt"l' 1)1\,"lpllll,11"\ p!I)Ll'edll1c'\ 111\I)hllll' 1IIIIt
memhers shall he ,.'\,'!lltkd t!I)111 [hc' J'[I)VIS!i1l1 I)f Ihl\ Sl','[!i1l1
h ;\\ requlre,j h\ St','rll,!1 ;(!.'; u! [hi' Fdllc':\llt1l1 [.,I\l. Il1l' 1{(),lfd ()I hlllt:\:II\11 \\, III \,I\t'
h,1l111kss al1d pn\[I'L! ,111 II1I1I 1111'1111><.'1" trl\l11 fll1.1I1L'::!i /.\\, :III\111~ (!lIt ()I :111\ ,'1;11m, deIlI:llld, \lIlt. I)!
Iudgment hy rC':\SI)11 I)! ,ilk.:2",jI1l'~II~l':1,"e t)[ ()trlt': :Il'[ I('sli![lIlg Ifl ;ll'l'\(kIHal hodilv Iflllirv [I) ;IJlV
perS\)Il, or [he :\c,'!tkl1[:i! d,111LI,l:I' II) Ihl' p[l\pl'nv t)! -Ifl\ f)n\l)n \\,Irhlfl 1)1' \\,ilholll tile \\()II-. IOC";\[IUI1,
pro\'!\kd such UIlI! memhn:l[ Ihe 11111t' ()j thc' :1,'l"JlkJlt 1)1' Ifljll!V \\;1\ :1\.'!lflg ifl rhl' dl\ch;\rge
(,j
his/her duties \\ I!hlfl [hc' s,'()PC' 1)[ hl...h,': l'11l!l[()\llll'fl! :ll1d/,)[ uflder till' dlreL.!lt>il Id \;lld HU,\It! (d
Educatlun. \Vhefl :\ tlflll Illl'mhn :\I'[lfl~ ifl hl\/her dl"dLII,l:e t)j hls/hl'r dlltle\ wI[hlfl [hI' "Ci)pe ()t
hls/hl:r ernploYIlll'flt 1\ Ifl\t)!n'd 111 ;\11 ,ldJllII1IS[J;III\e I\! Illdi"I:\111!"IK'I'l'dlfl~ [iLII rl'ljlllrt'S 111l'l'IIII!~
dUrIflg the school d:\\, he/She sh:1I1 he !C'le:lsed \\, 1111tull P:I\
\V(.)rl\ers' CUInpefl\:lli()[1
The fulluWlfl:2 rult'S reLltl' I() \\,'orl-.n\ ('t)l1lpel1\a[IUfl l'l)Vl'lIJl!' \\"01'1-. reLI[,'d 111IlJrll'S
susraiJlcd dUrIflg the L'our\e uf empll)\ Jl1t'n[ \\,1[11 rhe Cltv Sc'!wu! DIS{rJl'! These luk\ ;\pply [u all
Home/hospllalu!ll! memhn\
a. Full \:iI:\rv sh:111 hl' p:\I,1 lur :\fl :lhsl'!1l'c' dUl' [(1:\ \\,ml-."[l'I:I[l'd IflllllV fOI :1\ IlL111\'
d:lYs as the I!lJured employee ILls ;!l'l'UIl1III.\[l'd dlfle\" al!()w:lflc'e. Oill\' [Ill' 111"[ five ()) days will hI.'
deduded from IIlileS\ :1I\(,\\;\n,'c' Thl' h:1I,\ill'I' ,)f Ihe 111111'i\ :I\,III:ihk [I) lx' IISl'd fur It'ccIILtI Illm'\\,
hUI !lot fur the worl-. re!:l1l'd Ifllllr:-
h. \Vheil full s;II:lry l!l IIC'\I (If Ihe COIl1pefls:I[IUll rare as prc'\LTlhed hy Ltw has heefl paId
fur the number of d:lYs repreSeJl!1flg :\C'L'lIl11l1laled Ilifless :illnw:lT1L'e, the IflJllInl employee shall rhl'JI
he paid the (ornpe!ls;\[I()!l la[e for the h,t!allL"e of rhl' dls,lhIllty unrIl [he phY\lclaJl h;\s decLI!ed [he
Injured employee re:\(iy [0 n:sUInl' his/her lhId \\'()rl.. This (OI1l[ll'flS;\tIOfl p:I\!lll'n[ l'()VnS Slllll1l1L'J
months and unp;\J(1 sdH)()1 vaC;\IJ()[l pnl0(h
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c. If an employee is still disabled in September, full salary shall be paid in lieu of the
compensation rate for the first ten (10) days of the new year after which the compensation rate shall
be resumed.
d. Permanent or long tern1disabilities shall be handled individually as the need arises.
e. The City School District will pay all medical bills arising from compensation
injuries. All compensation matters are handled by the Department of Human Resources.
f. All reports of work-related injuries must be forwarded to the Department of Human
Resources within thirty (30) days from the date of injury.
4. Job Safety
a. Safe and Healthful Instmction Site
While the parties recognize that instmction sites will be primarily in homes, hospitals, and
other public places not provided by the City School District, the parties recognize the right of
teachers to have safe and healthful conditions under which to carry out their professional duties.
These conditions shall include protection from persons who have recently exhibited behavior that
could reasonably be expected.to threaten the health or safety of the teacher.
To this end, the City School District shall inform the parents of each assigned student of
their duty to provide a safe and healthful work area. Additionally, the parties to this agreement will
cooperate and seek the cooperation of parents and other concerned parties to ensure that a safe and
healthful instruction site is provided in or outside the home so that the student's education can
continue.
b. Leavino the Instmction Site
Whenever a teacher believes in good faith that an instructional site is unsafe or unhealthy,
he or she may leave the site, without loss of payor assignment, but must return to the
HomeIHospital Office to confer with the Program Administrator.
SECTION 17 GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
1. Definitions
a. A "grievance" is defined as an' alleged violation, misinterpretation or inequitable
application of the express provisions of this Agreement. Provided, however, that the contents of
any probationary evaluation or action taken thereon or discipline or discharge of a unit member
shall not be considered a grievance subject to this procedure unless the unit member is a full-time
employee and has completed one year of service. Only discharge of a permanent full-time unit
member is subject to the arbitration procedures herein.
b. The term "home/hospital teacher" may include a group of home/hospital teachers who
are similarly affected by a grievance.
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c, A "party-in-Intcrcst" is the persoll m:d\lllg the claIm :llld :111\ pnsoll who 1I1Ignt he
reljlmed to take aC{!OIl or agaillst \\ hdlll actlolllllight be tal-.ell III ordn to rl"s()lve the pmhkm
J, The tcnn "day" whell used In tillS SeC[IOIl s~L\11. n:cept \\hnt' I)IhnWlSe II\(ill':IIt'(!, ml'all
\\orl-.ing school Jay,
Purpose
The pnm:\IY pllrplhl' uf [hl' !)rull'dulc \l't tnnh III [hl\ \(',11<111 1\ 111 \l'C\lll' :I[ thl' IU\\l'\t
pO\\lhle level, CljlllLlhk \O!UtIOlh ti) [he prohklll\ I)f the p,lnlo I',\ll'!'t ;1\ 1\ nl'l'O\;\I\ II)r the
p\lrpl)se of irnpkml"n[lng thIs Sl'l'[1<1I1. nl)[h p;lnll's ;I~rcl' th:lt thot' !'II)ll'I'dlllgS shall hl' I-.l'pl ;1\
Illtl1r111al and L'onllikll[l;!I ,1\ m:IY I'e .!,pIl1pn;\[l' .11 :tI1\ In('1 of \lldl pi
( nlllI\.
~()!hll)l~ ll1l)[:IIII\'(!
hnL'lll shal! he COIl\trued ,1\ 111111111112 rl'\' rIght uf rl\(' Ull!t rnell1hl'r h:I\IIL' ,I 12ril' \';1 n\'t' Ii) dl\l'II\\ Ihl'
m:\[(LT Infonl1a!ly \\Ith ,1m' ,IPpli)!1rI,t[,,' !lll"lnhn of [Iil' ,\dllllnl\tLltlllJ]
Proced Ull',
II IS IIllPi)!LII' :11.1: grln,lllll', :'l' :'II1\,',,,'d ,1\ l:q'ldh ,h i)(\\\t!'il' The 1111111h('1
I)j
d,I""
ll~,~!.':llnj :It l":IL'fl Ini': .,hlllild I~' L'!IJ1\llkli'd .1\ 111.1\lmII1l1 :111.1nl'l\ I'tll>![ \\111 Ix: 11L\lk Ii) 1'\!wdl[I'
[Ik pl\)\'ess !10\\e\l'r, \\ !1('!1,'\('; !J:II:,I,t!h :1.1'11','d ',1111111. thl' 1111:" 111111:\
e\tl'l1dl'li
\ I'll IW!I>\\ 111.1\ h'
In the l'Vl'[lt ,J L:I\\.'\ ,1111.'1' [\ IIi,'.: 1)11 I)r .IIln 111(' 111\1 I)! Illll(',\ lilch. It kit IJI1f1.',I)[\l'd 1IIilil
till' hl'~][1nlng of thl' 1(1111)\\ 111~ \\'hl)('[ '1':111, ,'oltid ['esllI[ 111 ilTI'p,lI.lhk IL1111\ ti) the UII!t I11I'mlx:! 111
t,:f()l1p (,f LInlt ll1emhns d)[1\'errIed. [hi' ,III\L' !lml!S \l"t lortl1l1LTl'li1 \ILlII ix' '''!)J()pIlilrL'ly rl"tltll'l'd
F:lIlufe aI llny \{ep ut rhls pr(1\Cl1111l' [0 l'1>11l111l1111\'lltC [II till' :112)'T'Ii'\l'd ;1i1d the' :\\\01.'1:1111)11
the decIsIon on a ~IIl'\:lIh'l' \\ ithli1 thl' \pl'l'flied tll11l' limits \h,III!1i':lllll 111\' :'~)2rl('\l'd unit I11e'I11he'1
to pn)L'ced to the 111'\[ \[;Igl' 1)1 rhl' ~IW":ll1l'l' PII)c'l'dllll' 1':llluII' il) .l!)!)I'.I1 ,I 12111'\ ,1111(' tl) 1111' 1]('\1
sta~c withIn thc SIll'l'lfil'd tlll1l' limits \h.dl ler11lll1:I!l' till' ~IIl'\:'i1I'l'
~, St:l\;es
a, Sta~e I [mmedl:ltl'Supn\l\l)[
:\ny UI1I[ memhel l1avlllt: :1 ~nn:ll1l'l' \/I:II! PI(:\l'llt tht' grinilllc'l' to rlls/hn II11!JJl"dJ:\Ie'
SLlpef\ISOf or pril1l'lp:1I, whi)ev\.'r 1\ rIH,\r dlrl'l.tly l'()flcnned wlthll1 t\\t'lvl' /12) \ll'l'l-.s III thl' date
the unIt memncr I-.new o! or \hould h:lvl' ~r]()\\n o! thl' ;tlk~ed VII)!;ltllll1 Thl' prl'SI'I1LltlOI1 \11:111 hl'
made oral!y and thL' 1I111! I11l'I11her IILIV PIl'\l'nt thl' grll'v:ll1l'l' elthl'r Il1dl\ 1I!l,:,IIv <1r with :1 111111)[)
repre:-,enratlve wIth the \)hll'l'!l\l' 01 1l'\I)I\'II1~ till' 111.lttn 111!()Ill1:lIh
The 1ll1medLIIl' \l1pnvi\ur 01 PrIlh':pi1l \11:111 h;\\l' 11\1' (51 d,I\\ II) ,1[[l'l1l1l1;1 1"\I)!lltltJf1 I)! till'
c:neV;\nCC
\\'hen rhe re\pOI1Sl' hy till' \III'LT\I\i)r 111 prll1L'II':11 dl1l'\ 11(1\ Il'\I>I\l" the c:rll'VilnL'e, the
supcrvlsor Of prlf1l'iral shilll prl'\ellt hl\/her re\Olutlol1 In wntll112 {11 Ihl' ~rll'v:ln{ and UI11011
fepresentatlvc within this time lImit
Ih
b. Stage 2 - Superintendent of Schools
(1) If the decision at Stage 1 does not satisfactorily resolve the grievance, .the grievant shaH
within ten (10) days reduce the grievance to writing and forward same to the Superintendent of
Schools or his/her designee. The immediate supervisor or principal shall reduce the decision to
writing and forward same to the Superintendent of Schools or his/her designee.
(2) Within ten (10) days from receipt of the written appeal at Stage I, the Superintendent of
Schools or his/her designee shall hold a meeting with the unit member, his/her representative and
all of the parties-in-interest.
(3) The Superintendent of Schools, or his/her designee shall render his/her decision in
writing to the unit member, his or her representative and all other parties-in-interest within five (5)
days after the conclusion of the meeting.
c. Stage 3 - Arbitration
(1) If the unit member and/or Association are not satisfied with the decision at Stage 2 and
the Association determines that the grievance is meritorious, it may submit the grievance to
arbitration by written notice to the Board of Education within fifteen (15) school days of the
decision at Stage 2.
(2) Within five (5) school days after sllch written notice of submission to arbitration, the
Board of Education and the Association will agree upon a mutually agreeable arbitrator competent
in the area of the grievance, and will obtain a commitment from said arbitrator to serve. If the
parties are unable to agree upon an arbitrator or to obtain such a commitment within ten (10) days,
a request for a list of arbitrators will be made to the Public Employment Relations Board in the
selection of an arbitrator by either parry. The parries shall then be bound by the rules and
procedures of the Public Employment Relations Board in the selection of an arbitrator.
(3) The selected arbitrator shall hear the matter promptly and will issue his or her decision
not later than thirty (30) calendar days from the date of the close of the hearing, or if oral hearings
have been waived, then from the date the final statements and proofs are submitted to him or her.
The arbitrator's decision will be in writing and will set forrh his or her findings of fact, reasoning,
and conclusions on the issues.
(4) The arbitrator shall have no power or authority to make any decision which requires the
commission of an act prohibited by law or which adds to, deletes from, or in any way changes,
alters, or modifies the terms of this Agreement.
(5) The decision of the Arbitrator shall be final and binding upon all parties.
(6) The costs for the arbitrator shall be borne equally by the Board of Education and the
Association.
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5, Riehts of Emplo\'c'es to R.epresentation
Any party-in-interest may he represented at all meetIngs and he,lIIngs, at all ,[eps and
s[agcs of the grie\'~lnl'e and arhilra:ion procc'dure hy another unit nH'I1lhn, or hy allOther persoll
Provided, however, th;lt thl' partYHI'lnterest Illay In no event he reprl'Sl'l)(l'd hy an otlin:r, agent ()(
other rcprescntatl\e of anv org;lnlZ;\(IOn other th;\n :\ssouation and pf(IVHkd further, when :1
home/hospital teacher IS not reprl'Sented hy the :\SS(!l'l;ltlon, tIll' :\"S()l'I~ltl()(l has the right to he
prescnt and to st:lte it" views at ali stages of (he glwv;llln: pro,','"s l'\,'epl when: the grIevann'
Hl\'olves only LjuestInns of fact pecu'i;\r to the indivldu~iI gnevan!.
b, Miscellaneous
a, All meeting" lllVO]Vlllg gnn;\nccs sh~III!X' held dUring t.'llhl'l llll:I\\I!cnt.'d III]),' dUrIng the
sc two I da v or a frer Sl'h ()()I IIIHIrs
h, DUrIng the p,'lldel1l'V ld :lJl\ pll1"l'l'dlll<.C ,Ind II 11111 ,I !lll:lIllL':l'll1l1ILI[llIIl fl:IS hel'n rl';ll'hed,
~Iil procn:dings sh;1I1 he prl\:ltl' ~\Ild ;\11\ prl'!lmlll:lr\ dISPl!\IIl()(l S!l:tlllIl)( 11(' 11LI(k puhll,' Wlf!](![I!
thl' ~\greement (1f ;111f1~1r1IC'S
c. Then: sh;\11 hc' 110 rl'[1rl",II, I)! ,HI\' h.llld h\ \upe:'\'I\l)I\' l)r ;\dll1lnl'Ir:lll\e perS()IIf1l'! LIh.l'lI
;lg;III1St any \1;1('[\ -In Il1Ine,! ,1f hl../hc'r ,,'h(H>! Il'f1ll'St.'11Lltl\l', ,1/1\ Il1el])hn 01 Ihl' grlL\;nn'
c'()I11rl1l!tee, Of :111\ 1)lhn P;\IIll'ij1,III!.S III Ihe P!(ll'l'dlll'C' \l'I 1\)1111 11,'r\'111 11\ Il';IS()f1 \1/ Slll'h
Inn Il'l pat 1<1f1,
d, All dOL'lllllC'll!\, l'\)llllllllflll';![I(J!h, ;IIHj rC'l"lIds lk:illll~ \\1111 rill' I'!I',,' ,SlIll: \)!;I L:rI,:V:tIH'('
sh~ill be filed sep:tr;![eh (mIll tl1c' pns,J!llld fill'
()(
rllc' p;jnIClp~\lltS
t.:, f-orms for lilill!,: !,:fll'\~llll'es, sn\iflg Il()tl\.'t.'S, (;\l\lllg
~IPP"~lls, 111:rh.lfl~ :tppe;tls, fl1aklf1g
reports and reCOl1llllenlLttl\J!h ;Ifld (1ther I1c'cc'ss~lry dl1cufl1l'll!\ sl1:\11 hl' prep:ITTd :1f1d !-,1\'t'f1
appropriate distrIhutlofl hy tile SUP'.'rIlltl'IH!cflI \1( Slh()()ls so ,I'. !l) Lrl'III[:II,' II[1eL\rl(Hl
'J! Iht'
pmccdurcs set forth I1nl'ln
f. If tht.' p:lrtles filld Ih;\1 Ihnl' 11;IShn'll ~IIlll\llltnprl'(;![IOfl ()f IIH' ,\c<rl'l'l!ll'flt (J11the par! of
the :\sscx.:iauof1, Its rqlll'"en(;![I\l'S, :1f1\' !llt'fl1hc'rs o( Ihl' Lilli!, I)r till' H'):II\I. rhl' P;Ir!Il'S agree [() t:lh.l'
all steps neces":try t(1 ,'orrect the nrur \\lthl1ut del;l\
g, The !\"SOCLltllHl ;\grl'cs Ih~II durlf1g the pn),'t.'sslflg ()t :\ "rln:lllll' ullder this Sel'tl(Hl's
rml'edures and !lIllt.' lilllltS, il sl1;tll f~\kt.' ~tll Slt.'p" fll'l'ess:lry afld ;lppr()prl;l[l' II) assure that all Job
fesp()nsihiluies are (ully ~Ifld Llltl1tully dlsl'h:\rgnJ ;!nd rile SI;llus ljlH) sh;lil he !ll;IIf1t;lIlll'd h\
h()11ll:/hospltal te;\chns l'o\ned hy IllIs'\grl'eIlll'llt llflti! the gl'1l'\,;\fll'l' IS rC'S(>1\('(1
h, In the ('\'l'llt t~LI( III the Judgmeflt of Ihl' ;\SSOl'L\IIOIl ~I ~flnafll'l' :11 1\'l'[S ~I ,c<!l1UP ()J l'Liss
of homt.:/IH1spl(;\IIl';rL'fln", Iht.' ;\"SI1l'I:II\OI1 111;\\ ,llhlnl! t.':ll'll ~r1n;lllll' III \\rlllflg t\1 the
Sllpenntendcfl[ o( Sl'hl1o!, ur hls/hn lkslgflee directly :ll1d sUl'h grll'\'arll'L'\ sh:tli he disposed ot In
al'cordance with the pnx'l'dllre sel lorth comIllc'fll'lllg ;rl Sr;tgl' 2 :lhO\l'
]~
SECTION 18 MILEAGE
All travel will be reimbursed at the IRS rate as of July I of each year.
SECTION 19 JOINT COMMITTEES
1. Instructional Supplies Committee
The Program Administrator, or his/her designee, and the Vice chairperson of the Unit
shall co-chair a committee consisting of the subject area representatives. They shall meet the first
week of October, January, April and June, or more frequently if needed, to determine unit
members instructional supply needs, to order materials, to plan and implement, when necessary
school based conference days, and to address facilities related issues.
2. Program Based Planning Committee
This commiuee,consisting of the Program Administrator, Unit Chairperson, and the
elected Unit representatives shall meet on a regular monthly basis for regular communications on
practices and procedures.
3. Peer Assistance Committee
This committee shall consist of six (6) members, three(3) selected by the Program
Administrator and three (3) selected by the Unit Chairperson. It shall meet quarterly, or more often
if needed, to implement, alter, and evaluate the existing Peer Assistance Program. The primary
purpose of this comminee shall be to provide assistance to new hires.
SECTION 20 EV ALUA TION
1. Observation and evaluation of unit members shall be made by personnel duly appointed by
the Board to position including responsibilities for the observation and evaluation of staff..
2. By October 31, or within two months of a unit member's beginning service, the
administrator/supervisor shall inform the unit member of the purpose, procedure and forms to be
used in the evaluation process.
3. Observation and evaluation of unit members shall be governed by the regulations contained
in the "Process for Supervision and Evaluation of District Personnel", HornelHospital Teacher
Personnel, October, 1985, as revised, July, 1988.
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SECTION 21 COi\1PL\Ii\;T :\(;r\I:\,ST TEACHER
r\i\'D REr\SSICi\'MEi\T OF ST. DE:"T
1. Complaint
Whenever a parent or orher concerned parry Issues a complall][ ;\\2alnst a teacher and
requests a change of te:\cher, no re;\ssignment shall he made lInless'
a. The teacher is presented '.vith speCIfic written :lIk,:;\tIons sll211ed 11\ the L'oncerned P:lrty,
h, The teachn IS penllltted ,.It kasl two (2) worllng days to prepare ;\ n:sp(HlSe and,
e. Following sllch responsL' there appears tu he sllbst:\llti:1I fUlllld:\!II)n fm a finding (ha[ the
::'.
allegations are suppur1ed ;lf1d the effel't1VL'lleSS uf the teadling :1\\lg,1!llent 1\ l'(Hlll1T(»JII\ed
A teadler whu IS presented with such a c()[llpL\int \h:1I1 he pl'f1llltted tu re\plHHIIII writing
or In l'onference WIth the Progr;1T11 ,\dIllInlstr:\tor or hu[h, and shall he pnlllltted thl' :1\\I\[;\IIL"l' (J!
:lfl RTA represenuf1ve
SECTIO:\' 22 ED. ('"TIOi\
Employee's \vlthln the harg:IInlnl2 unit sh:til he entltkd lu t;\~l' t'dlll':\II(HLiI UJllr\L'\ ottned
II\' the Board uf Fduc:ltl()[l to thl' gl'nl'r:t! puhlll' Full IUIIIl)!] ;illd tn'\ \h:\11 he refunded IIPI)!1
cumpletJun of the l'uurse. LlllIt IllL'Illher\ m:\\ [;\~e up tl' thln'l'l ,('IIISt'\ Pi'[ \,'IIl)()1 \e:\I
SECTIOi\ 23 L\ )'OFF :\i\D RFL\'-L PI{O( TIH RES
I. In the event uf a !:\yuff, elllplO\L'es whu\L' pusitluns :ilT h\.'lllg :\holl\lll'd will he !aId (J!t
aCL'ording to ser1lorl!y and are:\ uf l'errifll'atloll :Ind suhject to Sl'l'!I(Hl ].\2a I') (hi of rhl\
Agreement. Laid oIl employee\ wil hl' pLlu.:d IH] a preferred eliglhilllY tlSt fm rn':ill tur a pn\l)(j
not to exceed [wu (2) vears. Rn':II! sh;t!1 hL' ofkIni II) thc' t'tllplovee wIthin his/her u'!1Ifi\.':ltll>l]
area. Such prefnellL'l' for rc'clll "h:t!1 hL' h:lSed Oil sellllm[y L'l>ll1plllt'd fruln thl' la\t d:\(e of !me 111
thL' Rochester IJomL'/IJn"pltal TL':Il'hlng l:l1lt :ll1d SUh!l",'t to S\.'ll\()Jj 142:1 (\1 (hi of thl\
:\greemellt.
Employee\ helllg offered re~'all will he CUT]L\cted hv entlfled 111:111 ;I( their last kllUWI1
Jddress. An employer must respol1d within tell (l()) worklllg davs of the m:IJill1g If the r!Jlpl(lyer
Joes not respnnd or dnes Ilot accept (hr pOSltlOI1S being utlned, Ilt'/\he sl1:111fmkit :my fights to
future notification of positjons alld rectll
, Home/I Iospiuj teachers whu return to the Unit from :1T1other di\tflC! h:\r,c:airllng Uilit aftre an
ahsence of one (1) vear or morr sh;1I1 lose ;\IlV sel1llmtv rtl2hh thc'v IlLIY ha\e :Jl'LTucd whlit'
previously In the I JO!Jle/1 jospltal L nit
4. Teachers wltl1l11 the Citv SL'thIOI Dlstrll.t who tLII1\ter lilt!) [hc IloTn<'/t!osPILIi TC:ll'ht'r<
lJIlII shall he c:lven the same senlorl!'" status :\\ :1 new lliTl'. The\c IC':ll'hn" \11;111he plan.:d Oil the
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HomelHospital seniority list according to their new date of hire in the HomelHospital bargaining
unit.
SECTION 24 CONTRACT REPRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION
Copies of this Agreement shall be reproduced by a union print shop which shall be selected
by mutual agreement. The cost of such reproduction shall be shared by the Association and the
Board. Copies of the Agreement shall be distributed by the Rochester Teachers Association to all
HomelHospital Unit members employed at the time the printed Agreement is available.
HomelHospital Unit members subsequently employed by the Board of Education shall be provided
copies of the Agreement at the time of hire. The format of the contract copy shall be jointly
developed by the Association and the Board.
SECTION 2S UNPAID LEAVES OF ABSENCE
1. Home/hospital unit members shall retain rights to medical benefits upon approval
of a leave of absence withou.t pay. No HomelHospiral unit member shall lose medical benefits
because of diminished hours resulting from extended illness.
2. Home/hospital unit members who have successfully completed the probationary
period with the City School District, may in accordance with current practice, be granted a leave of
absence without pay for education, parental duties including adoption, injury, illness or other
reasons, and shall be returned from such leave of absence to the same level of employment, pay,
benefits, seniority or a position equivalent to that which was held before the leave was granted.
3. Request for such leave must be submitted to the Program Administrator thiny (30)
days prior to commencement of the leave. Tn case of emergency, such request may be submitted
and acted upon without requiring the full thirty (30) days notice.
4. The employee shall notify, in writing, the Program Administrator on or before the
first day of November or March, before the expiration of the leave citing his/her plans to resume
work at the beginning of the ensuing school semester. For those employees who are on leave of
absence for less than a school year, or semester, they must notify the Program Adminis'trator at
least thiny (30) days pripr to the expiration of the leave.
SECTION 26 SPECIAL NEEDS OF STUDENTS
The District will provide HomelHospital teachers who are assigned to special education
students with one full day of release time or the equivalent (prorated for the number of students)
for the purpose of writing IEP's, preparing for and holding IEP conferences with parents,
preparing for annual reviews, etc. Such release time will be scheduled with the approval of the
Program Administrator to meet the program needs.
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APPENDIX A
Step
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
X
9
10] I
12
I ~]4
Salary
$29,0%
$31,l M
$32,3X]
$33,6<14
$34,9,)h
$3t1,3 1()
$37,735
$ 39 ,207
$40,73h
$42,32')
$43,97A
$4'),h() I
$47,473
$4(),324
All Home/Hospital Teachers sh,111 be placed on Appendix A (above) according to the
following schedule:
11)1)7-98 Sa Ian
(Cu rrent Steos I PlaCl'llwnt/\10\('IlH'nt on AOIH'ndi...
,\ Ahove
7 / I /
()
X 7 / I / I)I) 7 II! 2 () ()0
Step I
Step 2
Step 3
Step 4
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IN WITNESS THEREOF. the panies hereunto set their hands and seals.
FOR THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT OF ROCHESTER.
NEW YORK:
.~~
President
FOR. THE HOME/HOSPIT AL TEACHERS UNIT OF THE ROCHESTER TEACHERS
ASSOCLATION: 1
~ 9/~.~#Z
DA VID HARDISKY
Chairperson. HomelHospital eachers Unit
ADAM URBANSKI. .
President. Rochester Teachers AssOCiation
~&~
THOMAS D. GILLETI
Chief Negotiator. Rochester Teachers Association
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